SECTIONAL MEETING AGENDA

I. Welcome - Steven J. Timko, Executive Director NJSIAA

II. Proposed NJSIAA Legislation
   A. Change enrollment calculation to determine group classifications (proposed by DePaul Catholic HS)
   B. Amend eight semester rule and transfer rule to allow out-of-state students to retain 8 semesters of eligibility in NJ upon proof of a "bona fide" change of address into NJ (proposed by Northern Highlands Regional HS)
   C. Amend Transfer Rule with Regard to Transfers to and from Non-public and Choice Schools (proposed by Jefferson Township HS & Vernon Twp HS)

III. Steven J. Timko Update
   A. RFPs
   B. Wrestling
      1. Boardwalk Hall, AC (March 6-8, 2015)
      2. Wrestling Districts, Regions
   C. Audit
   D. Hall of Fame Nominations Due 9/15. Selection Committee meets 9/22.

IV. Jack Dubois, Assistant Director NJSIAA
   A. Football
      1. Sites
      2. Football Card – due Oct. 22nd / Consolation Game Dates
      3. 90-Minute Contact Rule (Medical Advisory Committee Review)
   B. NJSIAA sport specific awards / Award of Honor due October 1st
   C. Soccer / Home Uniforms
      1. Men’s Public Finals
      2. Non-Public Finals
   D. Coaches Hall of Fame – application (NJSCA)
   E. Early Opener Fall Season – September 2015 (Big North)
   F. Ice Hockey Practice Start Date
   G. Ice Hockey, Swimming, Bowling – start regular season
   H. Sportsmanship Policy Dealing with Bias Incidents
V. Don Danser, Assistant Director NJSIAA

A. Website Overview
   i. Everything NJSIAA – Mission, meeting dates, committees, financial information
   ii. Events, News, Media – Event calendar
   iii. Sports – Important dates, Tournament Regulations, classification, sport committee minutes, rules modification
   iv. Schools – AD, Coaches, School Manager, Tournaments, Reports, Forum
   v. Officials
   vi. Resources – AD go to page, Constitution, Crowd Control Handbook, L & C, Legislation, Student Eligibility and Transfers, Sports Related Sites, Workshops and Training
   vii. Awards
   viii. AD Forum / List Serve / School Manager
   ix. News, Twitter & Facebook

B. Sports
   i. Fall – Women’s Tennis, Field Hockey and Women’s Soccer
   ii. Swim

C. Tournaments
   i. Entry forms and fees
   ii. Refusal process
   iii. Officials Preference
   iv. Non-member/Out of State Form
   v. Programs

D. NJschoolsports
   i. Scores
   ii. Rosters
   iii. School Information

E. Awards
   i. NAGWS

VI. Larry White
A. FAQ – Eligibility and Transfers